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Dear Coaazo~ • amaa Bow: 

A lew tlay• qo, El MUD.do publiaecl a UPI deapatch from 
Wuhlapon with a •rnmaZJ of yoUJ" remuka at a llearma of the IES 
pzooaram. Tlll• Jaaa beealatel'preted locally aa a 6arp crlticiam on 
our Commoaweillth pi'Oir&m of cooperatloa with tile State Departmeat, 
on the baai• that we are JWiiDI to our viaitora tJae U\le aature of our 
relatloaahlpa wttlltll.e Ualted Statea • 

. l .. am c..,UJD6ere·la a miawulerataadlq aomewhere. Aa yCN 
may recall, when I had the pleaaure of recelvlq you ia my office, we 
weat at ar••t leqth lato the operatloa ol our different cultural aad tech
alcal excbaqe proaaama. I explal ed to you, tllen, the approac we 
follow iD makina ou viaitora and trainee a aware of Puerto lllco• • 
areat proar••• u.IUler ita Commonwealth atatua. We make every el
lort, whether at thl• Depanmeat or at o zo aovenunent qeaciea, to 
provide the foreip vlaltozo with the moat up to date data on our U.elop• 
meDt. All4 reaarcllq OUI' political relatloaalalp with the United Stat••· 
we provide him with baalc lafozomatlon oa our conatltutional documeata. 
It ia OUI' experleace that the nature of tile Commonwealth relatioaahlp 
aDd the hiatory ollt• orlalaa and conatltutloaal proceaa conatitute a 
revelatioll to moat vlaltora aad put the Ullited State• la lta true llpt 
aa an aati-colonial aDd freedom-lovt.q aatioa. . 

We are ·aware that tile U.S. Ooverllll181lt hu an extenaive 
orientation prOJI'&m fozo lta viaitora. It la oaly pzooper that we mould 
avotd dllpllcatiq thb effort. Howevel', la caaea wbere the fozoetaa 
vlaltor ataya in Puerto Jllco for tralalq cou.raea on public healtla, 
labor relatlona, educ atloa, etc. , he Jaa• an opportualty to atu.cly U. S. 
ayatema and how they Jaave been applied aucceaaf.Uy to Puerto lllco. 
In aenezoal, every vlaitor ia aware of the U.S. impact on Puerto Jtlco 
and how we have harmonloualy blencled many idea• aDd techlllq,uea with 
ouzo old. Hlapanlc tradltloa. 

Aa of poaalble 



- z -

A• of poaaible interest to you, I am attac:hiaa some tea
tlmoniea in our fUea on the effectiveneas of our orientation center, 
iacludinJ quotation• ll'om a report by Mr. Francia ll. Valeo, former 
Conaultant to the Senate Committee on ForeiJD. Affaira. 

Our job :b.ere ia a difficult and delicate one becauae we try to 
do our beat so that viaitora will under•tand the U.S. throuah the 
Puerto llican experience without feelina that we are tryina to propa
gandize or endoctrinate them. We etrongly hoW that any foreigner, 
if he is intellectUally houeat, would come -to reaard the Uuited State• 
iu a beneficial light if he is placed objectively before the true fact• 
of lf:ik in Puerto Rico. · 

We work here for the United States ae much a• for Puerto 
Rico. We feel we are contrtbutlnJ eomething of aome uae'ulneas to 
the great U. 8. taek of leadiq the free woRe aad. wt.nnins the support 
of under eveloped areas. The available eviden~e seems to support 
our c onvtction. · 

Best personal regarda from, 

Hon. F-rank T. Bow 

ARTURO MORALES CARRION 
Commonwealth Under Secretary of State 

U.S. Houa e of R.epreaentativea 
Waahington, D. C. 

Encloaures 
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